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Abstract 
The heating energy consumption in rural residential buildings is increasing in recent years. In order to analyze the rural heating 
energy consumption, energy consumption questionnaire which covers main factors related to rural building energy consumption is 
designed. The information collected in questionnaire which covers 181 questions mainly includes five parts: family basic 
information, rural residential building features, building envelope information, indoor air quality in winter and building heating 
energy consumption. Two hundred questionnaires were collected in three northeastern provinces in China. Different frequency 
distributions can be obtained from the statistical analysis. Three ratios which included the ratio of annual household heating energy 
consumption to total energy consumption, that of annual household heating commodity energy consumption to total heating energy 
consumption and that of annual household heating non-commodity energy consumption to total heating energy consumption were 
calculated and analyzed. The questionnaire and statistical analyses present a reliable, valid, and economical instrument for in-depth 
rural energy saving research. 
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1. Introduction 
In China the building energy consumption accounts for about 30% of the total social energy consumption and it 
gradually increasing to nearly 40% [1]. The rural population constitutes over 60% of the total population. The rural 
living area accounts for 60% of Chinese total living area. The rural building energy consumption is about 37% of total 
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building energy consumption [2]. The heating energy consumption of northern rural building accounts for over 60% 
of the total building energy consumption. The high heating energy consumption of northern rural building is mainly 
due to the cold winter and long heating period. 
 
There exists different structures, dimensions, types, envelope materials in rural buildings. Rural building energy 
consumption covers heating, cooking, hot water, lighting, ventilation and household appliances. There are commodity 
energy such as coal and non-commodity energy such as straw. Occupants’ behaviors of rural buildings have big 
differences in energy consuming. So the rural energy consumption is complicated and uncertain. Few comprehensive 
rural building energy consumption investigations and analyses had been reported. 
 
The aim of the present study was to investigate the current status of rural buildings in China, especially heating 
energy consumption characteristics and its relevant factors. An informative questionnaire including five sections 181 
questions was designed to conduct amounts of statistical research for rural buildings in detail. The questionnaire 
includes whole information which related to rural heating energy and provides basic data for in-depth heating energy 
statistical analysis. 
2. Methods 
Based on the preliminary work, many factors which affect rural building energy consumption were collected and 
grouped. The information collected in the questionnaire which covers 181 questions mainly includes five parts: family 
basic information, rural residential building features, building envelope information, indoor air quality in winter and 
building heating energy consumption. Two hundred questionnaires were collected in three northeast provinces in 
China. 
 
The family basic information includes the following: family address, family population, with or without older or 
younger residents and economic income level. The rural residential building feature covers building type, building 
storey, roof type, construction date, floor area, heating area, building orientation and shape coefficient. 
 
Building envelope information mainly includes window material, glass layer number of window, glass type, 
infiltration in winter, with or without covers on the external windows, the window to wall ratios of different 
orientations, layer of exterior door, door material, with or without roof insulation, wall thickness and its material, 
building ground material.  
 
Indoor air quality in winter consists of average indoor temperature, indoor air circulation and indoor thermal 
comfort. 
 
Building heating energy consumption information includes the following: heating and cooking combined type, 
heating energy type, heating duration, daily time spent at home in winter, with or without renewable energy, cooking 
appliance, with or without energy-saving stove, winter heating instrument, with or without new-type high-efficiency 
heating equipment, total heating energy (perhaps including cooking energy) and annual heating expense.  
 
The frequency analysis of descriptive statistics is presented based on these questionnaires with SPSS [3]. 
Furthermore the ratio of annual household heating energy consumption to total energy consumption, that of annual 
household heating commodity energy consumption to total heating energy consumption and that of annual household 
heating non-commodity energy consumption to total heating energy consumption were calculated and analyzed with 
statistical method. 
 
Because the rural residents usually used stove for cooking and heating at the same time, the cooking energy and 
heating energy can’t be separated clearly and the annual heating energy includes some cooking energy. The heating 
energy consumption should be corrected by mixed frequency of cooking and heating. Based on the tested data [4], the 
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corrected factor for different mixing types of cooking and heating is as following: 0.6 for frequently mixed, 0.9 for 
occasionally mixed and 1.0 for separate type.  
Heating energy consumption can be classified into two categories: commodity energy which is purchased and non-
commodity energy which isn’t purchased. The average, coefficient of variance and median of the ratios which included 
the ratio of annual household heating energy consumption to total energy consumption, that of annual household 
heating commodity energy consumption to total heating energy consumption and that of annual household heating 
non-commodity energy consumption to total heating energy consumption were calculated and analyzed. 
3. Results 
3.1. Frequency analysis of family basic information 
The statistical analyses of rural family basic information are shown in Table 1. The family population of 3-5 (44.5%) 
was most common in the family population and most family economic income level was medium (67.5%). 
Table 1. Frequency of rural family basic information. 
Item Frequency Item Frequency 
 
Family address 
Heilongjiang 48%  
Family population 
1-2 34.5% 
Jilin 34.5% 3-5 44.5% 
Liaoning 17.5% ≥6 21% 
Economic 
income level 
Low 19% Having older or 
younger residents 
Yes 64% 
Medium 67.5% None 36% 
High 13.5% 
 
3.2. Frequency analysis of rural residential building features 
The statistical analyses of rural residential building features are listed in Table 2. Most rural buildings are single 
house (66%), one storey (98%) and slope roof (93%). Many buildings (73.5%) were built after 1990 and the building 
areas were less than 120 m2 (84%). Most building orientation (96.5%) is south and north. The percentage of average 
indoor temperature which was less than 14ć was 56%. Occupants usually felt cold. 
Table 2. Frequency of rural residential building features 
Item Frequency     Item Frequency 
Building type Single house 66% Building storey 1 98% 
Townhouse 34% 2 2% 
Roof type Slope roof 93% Construction 
date 
Before 1990 26.5% 
Flat roof 7% After 1990 73.5% 
Building area <120 m2 84% Average indoor 
temperature 
<11Ԩ 9.5% 
≥120 m2 16% 11-14Ԩ 46.5% 
Building 
orientation 
South and north 96.5% ≥14Ԩ 44% 
East and west 3.5% 
 
3.3. Frequency analysis of indoor air quality 
The indoor air quality was shown in Figure 1. The indoor air circulation (85.5%) is good. No odor from burning or 
other source (87%) was smelled in the building. The two figures are consistent because indoor air circulation is good 
and the odor can be blown away. 
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14.5%
85.5%
 Indoor air circulation good
 Indoor air circulation bad






Fig. 1. Frequency of indoor air quality 
3.4. Frequency analysis of residential building envelope information 
The heat transfer coefficients of window, building door, wall and building ground have important influence on 
building heat transfer. The window frequency information is listed in Table 3. Other frequency results such as building 
door, roof, wall and building ground are shown in Table 4.  
Table 3. Frequency of window information 




Aluminum alloy 10%  
Glass layer 
1 53% 
Plastic steel 53% 2 45.5% 
Wood 37% 3 1.5% 
Window 
layer 
1 57% Southern window to 
wall ratio 
≥45% 78.9% 




≥25% 67.5% Building infiltration Bad 11.6% 
<25% 26% Average 74.4% 
0 6.5% Good 14.1% 
 
The window frame material of most houses in cold zone was plastic steel (53%) and wood (37%). Most plastic 
steel window is one-layer window with two-glass layers or two-layer window with one-glass layer. The plastic steel 
window with two-glass layers is recommended in building in cold zones because it can effectively reduce heat release. 
The window areas in south and north are big and the room is bright, consequently, the building infiltration rate isn’t 
ignored.  
Table 4. Frequency of other building envelopes. 
Item Frequency          Item Frequency 
Building exterior 
door layer 
1 63.5% Wall insulation Yes 51% 
2 36.5% None 49% 
Roof insulation Yes 61.1% Building ground 
insulation 
Yes 4% 




Tile 62%  
Wall thickness 
240 mm 2% 
Floor 11.3% 370 mm 54% 
Cement 
mortar 
18.7% 490 mm 44% 
Ground 6.7% 
The wall insulation and roof insulation are much more emphasized than ground insulation. The wall in most houses 
is made up with solid brick and the thickness is 370 mm or 490 mm. This wall is common in severe cold and cold 
zones in China. 
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3.5. Frequency analysis of factors related to residential building energy consumption 
The heating type can’t be clearly defined because the cooking and heating energy consumed are from the same 
energy in most rural families. The cooking energy and heating energy can’t be separated clearly and the annual heating 
energy includes some cooking energy. The frequency results of building energy consumption are shown in Table 5. 
Table 5. Frequency of building energy consumption. 
                    Item Frequency               Item Frequency 
Heating duration of non-
commodity energy 
<0.5h 23.3% Heating duration of 
commodity energy 
<4h 28.3% 
0.5-1h 21.2% 4-8h 58.5% 
>1h 55.5% >8h 13.2% 
Heating and cooking 
separately or combined 
Separately 16%  
Daily time spent at 
home 
<10h 2.5% 
Combined 84% 10-20h 36.1% 
Application of renewable 
energy 
Yes 5% 
None 95% >20h 61.4% 
 
The heating type of heating and cooking combined (84%) is common type in rural buildings in cold zones. Non-
commodity energy such as straw is burned for Kang heating and cooking. Heating duration of non-commodity energy 
more than 1 hour is 55.5%.  Heating duration of commodity energy such as coal more than 4 hour is 71.7%. A large 
number of rural families used Kang for heating (97.5%). Radiators were installed at about half rural houses. In winter 
residents spent much more time inside. A few families used renewable energy equipment, such as solar water heater. 
3.6. Frequency analysis of rural residential heating energy consumption 
In order to analyze actual rural heating energy consumption, some ratios which included the ratio of annual 
household heating energy consumption to total energy consumption, that of annual household heating commodity 
energy consumption to total heating energy consumption and that of annual household heating non-commodity energy 
consumption to total heating energy consumption were calculated. 
 
The ratio of annual household heating energy consumption to total energy consumption was listed in Table 6. The 
building location has great influence on heating energy consumption. The heating energy consumption corrected with 
Heating Degree Day [5] of the building location. The ratios of three provinces are more than 50%, especially the ratio 
of Liaoning Province is 60%. The high ratio accounts for that the rural heating energy consumption takes a great 
proportion in rural building. The heating energy can reduce if the building envelope is effectively insulated and the 
efficiencies of stove or radiators can be enhanced.  
             Table 6. The ratio of annual household heating energy consumption to total energy consumption. 
Location Average Coefficient of Variance Median 
Heilongjiang  0.584 0.216 0.539 
Jilin 0.550 0.186 0.538 
Liaoning 0.614 0.233 0.551 
The ratio of annual household heating commodity energy consumption to total heating energy consumption and 
the ratio of annual household heating non-commodity energy consumption to total heating energy consumption were 
shown in Table 7 and Table 8 respectively. The commodity energy consumptions of Heilongjiang and Liaoning are 
more than that of Jilin. The questionnaires demonstrated that coal and wood were the main heating energy sources in 
Heilongjiang and Liaoning, the free straw was widely used in Jilin. Furthermore, the ratio of annual household heating 
non-commodity energy consumption to total heating energy consumption in Jilin is high because the straw was free 
and was burned much more. 
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Table 7. The ratio of annual household heating commodity energy consumption to total heating energy consumption. 
Location Average Coefficient of Variance Median 
Heilongjiang  0.620 0.593 0.588 
Jilin 0.349 1.208 0.350 
Liaoning 0.533 0.740 0.535 
Table 8. The ratio of annual household heating non-commodity energy consumption to total heating energy consumption. 
Location Average Coefficient of Variance Median 
Heilongjiang  0.380 0.966 0.412 
Jilin 0.651 0.648 0.634 
Liaoning 0.468 0.835 0.565 
4. Discussion 
More questionnaires should be surveyed in the following work because 200 questionnaires are less for statistical 
analysis. The surveyed location can be expanded to other northern provinces, such as Neimenggu and Hebei provinces. 
The different frequencies and ratios may fluctuate in reasonable range.  
Different frequencies should be deeply analyzed, and the data can be used for making rural policies at different 
fields, such as rural planning, indoor air quality and energy policy. 
The renewable energy is rarely used in rural buildings now. The government should make policy to encourage the 
renewable energy usage, which is not only fairly friendly to the environment but also of less energy consumption. 
5. Conclusions 
An informative energy consumption questionnaire including five sections 181 questions was designed. Some 
frequencies and ratios which are related to rural heating energy consumption were calculated and analyzed based on 
200 questionnaires in three northeastern provinces in China. 
Nowadays the rural energy consumption is high. Many measures can be used to lower the energy, such as 
strengthening envelope insulation, using tight window and exterior door, adopting energy-saving stove.  
The questionnaire and statistical analyses present a reliable, valid, and economical instrument to assess perceived 
rural building heating energy consumption and can thus be effectively applied within the frameworks of national 
energy saving policy or related specifications. 
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